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Par. Mary, can you syinpatUU

With ono whose heart is bleeding

Compell'd l ak from Lov't young Jrcam,

And UV to" special pleading f"

For, slnee I've lout my tuit with yon,

I ear not now frantion
A boat thou tiroaone ski's o( iw,

Those lonteless " orrai of action."

Bat in my lonely olTIo oil.
When ellent loav m leisure.

In tinning o'er departed joy

I find a mournful plaU'o.

Ah I well I know tbo spot where 8rt
I law that form clhoriui ;

But, ah I in " transitory things "

The" venu ' not nintoilal."

I n reading " Arehliold't Praetioo" now,

Iscarco believe 'tl true
That I ooali set my heart upon

An lire hold sjiil likoyou.

But thon that bright, blu ey ent forth

A moil unerring dart,
Which, like a " spoeial sapiat," made

A prUoner of iny heart.

And In the weakness of my heart,
Ono falal loog " vaoation,"

I gave " a pledge to prosecut,"
Aad " filed ui deolaratloa."

At first your " taking time to pload '

Oar hope of my felicity ,

The doubtful negative you poke
goeuiod " bad for it duplicity."

And then your bluehto clearly toemed

To " pardon " my transgressions,

I thought I wai about t " map "
" A judgment by confessions."

But loon I learned most fatal truth-H- ow

rashly I had counted.
For "non fiiiumptil" wat the plea.

To which it all amounted.

Deceitful maid, another twain
Waa then beloved by thee :

The preference you gave to him
Wai " fraudulent " to me.

Ah I whoa we lov (so Shakspearo anys)

Bud luck it lure to have ut;
Tho onurse of true love nover ran

Without tome " tocial travorsc,"

Bay what"" inducement ' could you havo
To act to bad a part T

" Wilhout this," that you smiled on me

I no'er had loit my hoart.

My rival I wat doomed to view,
A husband's right assert i

Anl now 'tit wrong to think of yes.
For you'r " iemn covert,"

When late I taw your ton and " heir,"
'Twas wormwood for a lovor:

For then the " pleat of infancy "
My heart could not get over.

kised the little brat, and laid :

" Much happinost I with yon ;"
But, oh I I felt it wa to me

" An immaterial ittuo."

Mary, adieu 1 I'll gTiove no more.
Nor pen pathetic dittiot ;

Mv pleading wat of ao avail.
And to I'll take to " Chlity't."

BY TELEGRAPH.

MIDN IGHT DISPATCHES

FROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Jnne 20. Th Snrratt

case was resumed. The counsel for the

defects submitted a motion asking the
recall of several witnesses for

The counsel for the prose-

cution made no objection, but did not
want to recall them, as probably they

had gone home. Judge Fisher said he
knew of no rule that allowed a witness
to be recalled in the manner proposed.
Five more witnesses testified fer the
prosecution.

The President and Cabinet, with the
exception only of Secretary S.tantoo, who

objects to some sections, at a meeting,
indorsed Attorney General Stanborry's
opinion. The President announced,
after full deliberation, that as it appeared
military commanders entertained doubts
npon points covered by the summary,
and as their action hitherto has not been
uniform, he deemed it propor without
further delay to commflnicate in a gen
eral order to the respective commanders
of the military districts the points set
forth in the summary.

A pardon was to day issued in the case
of Gen. Lnngstreet, having been granted
upon written and personal applications
of numerous prominent individuals, in-

cluding Gen. Grant, prominent officers
of the army, several Seuatori and Rep-

resentatives.

FROM RICHMOND.
Richmond, June 20. Mark Downey

and Thomas II. White, two well known
citizens, were arraigned before the Uu'r

ted States Commissioner to day, charged

with perjury, having taken the registra-
tion eata yeter lay. The United States
District Attorney said in the first case
the prosecution would be on the ground
of the State constitution, adopted by a
convention at Alexandria, disfranchising

all persons aiding the rebellion in 19G4.

This constitution was not sot aside by
the Reconstruction bill' About nice-tent-

of the whiles in the Slate will be

disfranchised if the District Attorney'
grounds are sustained. IJolVi cues were
continued till to morrow. Great interest
was manifested in both cases by all
classes of the citizens.

FROM BOSTON.
Bosto, June 20. The Common Coun-

cil of this city left for New York to day
to accompany the President to Boston.

The Governor of Massachusetts has
ordered out two regiments of infantry
and two battalions of cavalry to ecort
the President on hi arrival Saturday
afternoon.

The city government of Roxbnry and
Baatnn are alio making preparations to
welcome him. Chamber have been
taken at the Tremont House fur the
PresiJent and party.

FROM NEW YORK
Niw Yog, June 10 It i intanded

by the Masanic fraternity of this city to
L )tiut Prsijt nt Johnson oa hit visit to--

morrow by n soort of the Knights

Templars.
It is reported from Cuba that a royal

decree has baon received from Spain,

freeiug all oolorod children born of slave

parents on the Maud on and after Jnly 1,

The steamer North America, from Hie

Janerio, May 23, has arrived. No sick-

ness there. The cholera excitement has

subsided.

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
Piiiladku-uia- , June 20. There have

been thirteen deaths from injuries re-

ceived at the burning of the Varieties

Theater last evening. About thirty pwr-so- ns

were wounded.

foreTgn.
London, June 20 p.m. Consols de-

clined fully one-hal- f per cent since

morning, closing at 94. American

stocks : Railroad shares weak, but United

States bonds firm. Closiug rates for
43; Illinois Central, 79;

Erio, 39.

Litkbpooi., June 20 p.m. The. inac-

tivity in cotton coutinued throughout
the day, the market closing dull at the
following quotations: Middling uplands,

Hid; Orleans, 11 J. 6alcs of the day,

8609 bales. Breadstuffs, market irregu-

lar.

Constantinoplk, June 19. A collec

tive diplomatic note signed by France,
Russia. Prussia and Italy was preeen ted
to the Cabinet of the Porte on Saturd iay

on the situation of ofairs andconduot of

the war in Crete. The signing powers

uree on the Sultan the propriety ot im

mediate suspension of hostilities in Ca,n- -

dia and a government inquiry into the

grievances of the Inlanders, Christians

and other. The inquiry to be conducted

by a commission appointed by the great
powers of Europe and the Government

ofthe Porto

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

THE
.t.1 ...... t,.,l 1 ,I .On. nn r.n.l it.

heading, ahould be to put your hand in your
pooKul, mice out iweniy-iiv- o cum., nnu npui
fur a copv for a year. If you do not fool lik
risking that big amount, why ask your neigh
bor to take it ; but a an

AMEHICAN,
Van alinntil minnort an Amorican enterprise.
You will find our paper worth ton times tho
amount wo aslt tor it. wit, uuinor, asetonoa
and poetry will fill its columns, and. it will
make a

AVIX
Of you, and all yeur relations, Notuo of de
laying : trie amount it not large, auu you way
at well invest your

TWENTY-FIV-E

Contt now, at to wait six months. It will jave
a rloctor'a visits, as ns one can read it and get
lick. It is tilled wttn tonte, nontena aau in
noceneo, and twenty-fiv- o

CEIVTS
Will make you at merry at a cricket for a year
to oome. W want at leant twenty-lir- e

from your ,own, and you might at well
houd lue ttet at

A.
Young man we know of in your town. Bond
along your atampt tho moro the merrier and
whenour tubsoriplion Hat runs up, we willsend

YEAR,
A nnner twice aa large as the one we now issue.
Address all letter! to ft ICUAKDSON t COL
LINS, 42 John ttrect, Jew lorn.

TOBACCO USERS, A1TKNTI0X.

The appotite for Tobacco destroyed by using

"ORTON'S PREPARATION"
AND SMOKERS. LEAVE OFFCHEWKftS and filthy habi'.

One hox of Orton'i Prep 'ration, uaed accord-
ing U directions, is warranted te destroy the
appetite f r Tobacco in any person, no matter
how strong the habit may be, in one mouth's
time. No more hankering for tobaoco alter
using one box ol this preparation.
RECOLLECT IT IS WARRANTED.

Forwarded to any part of the country on
receipt ox ono dollar. Adurepa

K. DOLULAS, (ienerel Agent.
Box 1ST2. l'ortland. Me

To th Patron of the Cleve
land Water-cur- e.

rpiTE SUBSCRIBER WISHES TO SAY
JL that, as it it now commencing if Twentiota

Searon, he ia ' etter prepared than ever to give
health facilltiea to the needy. In addition to
our iulcctro Thermal mirt Turkul liatk Itrmri--

Kink lint'A .nl.M.J ami n.riiwtul
dim g the Tapt your, we have alto added the..i. l a It ..L - : I. : -rrnnwiiivv Air jxiifi, nuicu IB luvttiuauiu 1H

With theae additiona to our inatitu'ioi, we
now eommaad the greatest vtrie y, the moat
enmpicte aimng laeiiiiiei mat can do louna in
any one piace in mo worm.

T. T. SKELYK. M. P.. Proprietor.

or r; formtto cents.-cataloo- iteWJt) ahowing prioea we pay for coina.
milled lor m cents. Cum wsganne, laeonu,

MASON A CO.,
m Chcannr street, Philedelphi .

WANTED IN EVERYSALESMENordera for a fa"t re ling engrav-
ing, on which a la go ditoount it allowed to

a men. Alciras
SUL'TUERN 1'L'BLISIUNO AOEXCY.

Louisville. Kentucky.
TATCIIES-SllITAB- LE FOR SI'ECI LA- -
' tive and wilt nuruoaes. gold and silver

American wttchea, clieap jew try ot every
gold, ail er and plated chain.-- . Old

established house, 1345. Seu j tor pr ce lit.
LIONEL JACOBS,

No. 177 Broadw.y. New York.

H' ANTED ON K OK TWO SALESMEN
IT fort ia county and vicinity, oither male

or femalu. Addre iiuiueoiatcly.
ULItS A EATHRON,

Loiraville, Kentn.-ky- ,

X r A(1IC CARDS. TKK MOST AMISINdirj thing out. Splemlid article fur 1 arl.ir
aiDUaement. New tbiug jut oui. Price 26
eenu a pacl. v.l ire u. r ' 'Ml A ) .

Hox 100. Carmel, New York.

lWOT LT118 Manufactured by Charlct F.
U ...a 1 O .ii 1.. vt

. Vrut , it h j irmurr; aiM i l

Herrings Tat. Champion Safes.
261 Bro&Jwa, cor. UurrAy it, V. T.

'IMI E MOST RKLI ABLK yKCL KITT FRO V
1 hn Diiw known Ovr 1 hirtv Tlwuiaavnii

" IIbewims Sfkr rt bar been loitl ind
now id u, and iair than nv huuUreJ bav
paA-e- d nfcfoljr thruuifa trtrn,

llrrrii-t- , Farm) A hUrniu'f ratvnt
Raokert' Sftle. iriaU oi H ruuxht Ima, fctccl
Hani, and ta new turLal. piitki. Eif m. mr
)'ateDt Cryntaliii.! Irun, from the ore .f
t rankiiBit. turn only omtenal whk b eiuala
tbe uiaiaoaU 10 iu LardneM onw koown in the
world, an J in the bi rwiKtnt to a Uurg lar'l
drill or mttinc toeti ever manutartartv..

Aim. Hoas iSafni. Parlor feaTee, htdcKoard
and Cab loot Kat? fnr vilrer pUt, Taluable p-
ater, laiitft jewel rr, etc., r'e,, made to rfcro-ren- t

handnome pie$tr f ftiroilare. Knd for
illuf,t-at- catalogue, Karrel fc

8reiey.cornrMurrtreet, New
York; Karre.. Ilernntr k Co l'hital,hia ;
Kerrifpf lr. Co., f tirao.

nOKSTMAX.V BEOS. & CO.,

r.fth and Cherry Stiaeta,

PKNN.,
Mannraetarera ar.d Importer of

K E G ALIA
AND

MILITARY GOODS.

t Ft l.L ASOKTMKTCFPRr ri:RTIK
f' fr L".ire. C'.i ter. CeaiM,en t.ir, (Jd

eii?s.. Mr, f A . Me aanf-- a

i. d n. I ;Ler u auwat kaad.
or

.Vt ita.y l.n.if. ,.f trpry ". Fiarat l.a r, (",.- -. h y - K.o, ;ir..ilt'.na.
.Viitru i fer Veriura a, ei".. te.

riMIB MORRILL PETROLEUM STOVE
1 Company m nnfaclure luiuiuer ttovea, or

burning oils and naplhaa, that prove decided
auucuaa, making a blue Don l.uuiaioua nutiio.
burniim like alcohol; eooka cliarmingly. b.nd
lor a ciroular. VIM. A. HOLLAR V,

Agent, 41 Con great atroet, Boston, Mas',

(SODA. rOl'ATAI
1 I.T. TOM PLItTK FOR ftIO TO $10). PAT

JY ntd, InlMt improvement, diaplaoing all
old atyloa, A recipe gratia with each Kouut lor
making beat Koda Water and Syrups, bold
only by JA8-- W, CUAJrM An 4 how,

Madiaon, Ind.
AddrMt there for particulars

ivriftM AND 11OHSK-K0WK- TI1RKSU
l in Mai'blnea. We build Steam Throaliera
and liorae-Pow- Thrashing Machine of all
aiieaj alo. Portable Saw Miile of varioua
aiseu Our Farm Engine1 it the beat in America,
and our Tkrealiera are auperior to any uaUe,

Send for .nrramphlot.joNAsw yEOi
Robinaon Machine Worka, Riehmond, Ind.

THE II EST CIIANCH
1 OKTJTS WANTED. ON A SALARY OR

i comaiiaiion, for my new mapof the "Great
American Repuhlio," ahowing our rooently ac-

quired Uuaaian Poaaeiaioea, eto., eie. (let your
territory at once. F. I. ill)BLE, Wholoaale
Ueadiinarten tor Maps, Ubaru and pictures
aim Main sireoi, i,ouiivuit,, nr.

R. J. D. HTILLMAN, tlynecologist, i'or
a J MHl'l JJtupmtMU, anu correaporuence.

Horav. ilyoodermio. Eloetri. and
Lorinai'hatic Kinliroculiou.wilh constitutional
treatment in 2fli IHmiataof Homen, 1 hrmtl,
Lunii; eH, and Viscera, instrumenu, jueu
iotnea. Bathing and Iirinking Salts from ruin-r.- l

iMiriiiL-n- . with written raacrintions week.
lv ! SSO. fur tile firat month. J0 each month
aiiMequeiitl'. Daily attention at hia ollinea, at
the aamo pricet. Audroaa, with ttamPi 'M and
3ounion atreot, aiemi'lin, icnn.
T7STABLISHED IN MEMPHIS 15 YEARS
Pj I.bi1i(m. trv lp. RunaeH'a Periodical Dropa:

they are never-failin- g in tho moat ebstinate
oaaet. Marrlod L'dim ahould not use them
during the nrat three montbs or rregnanoy,
k'nriiln nnlv bv Dr. Huaaell. lug Jollerson sU.
Memphis, tenn. Price, V U0. By enclosing
the amount you will receive ny return man

n h..tlln of thu llrnna. with lull directions.
Special attention paid to other disease. Ladios
codling to the city for treatment, can be ao--
oommodated with elegant rooms.

L. P. WALKER CO.'(5

Newnpaper Advortitlni House,
Cor. Main and Sixth it., Louisville, Ky.

RECEIVED ATADVERTISEMENTS for nil newspapers
Uirouitnout tn rjnite states ana wanaans.

WHOLESALE CONTRACTS made with ex
iAnira advertiitora. Merchants, uianufactu.
rera, and all othors whuae buainesa requires ad- -
verliaing, are invited to correspond wun ua,
a. I learn our special terms. All orders, no
difference how large or small, faithlully and
promptly executed

A Household Necessity.

ONLY TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS

run K STAR KJTHTTLE SEWINft MA
A chine. An entirely new Invention wni- -

ny uthrr Alachine in the World. PAT-
ENTED isti7. It uea (ico threodt, and makes
a Allien ulikt oa txM tula, in at u n rip or
unravel. It ceibinos simplicity, durability
and beauty. Ins as large aa other tirst-ola-

machines. A child can learn to work it. It
will do evarv variotv of familv sewing and tai
ering. It will sow from the fined gauae to
leather. In order to introduce the ,Vnr Xhutlle
Sewing Mtu-hm-i into every household in the
land, we propose to furnish them complete.
with one abuttle, six bobbins, a lull est of
Boedlos, oil can, screw-drive- r, directions, etc.,
ete., at the nnprecedrnttd pn're of only Tioenty-jS- v

Dollar; on receipt of which we will box
(:re ot expense; and suip to any aoareaa.

W.G.WILSON A CO.,
I'M Second street. Memphis. Tonn.

' N, B. Each Machine warranted for five
years. Persons who order Machine and find
that they are otherwiae than represented, csn
return tbem and get tneir money DacH
AGENTS WANTED.

W . m r. t, L1 1' L' U V 111 U L' 11 t ....
X nu x. T txn I irannu cii.Ksjinn,WAll AND (IKMTLXH KH $1IK) TO

rsa MiiNTii To loll tho genuine Common
Sense Family Sewing Machine. Priceonly tie.
r,M.: :u -- .: 1. . rnii VJAula uiaeiniiw mil allien, ucui. iu,,, iuvt, uiiiu,
quilt, braid and embroider. Tho cloth cannot
be pulled apart, oven alter cutting across tn
seam every quarter of an inch. Every machine
warranted for throe years. Send for eireulnn
and term to agents, or call at MoUowell a

Block, comer Fourtn ami O'eenats., Louisville
Ky. BLISS McEATHRON, General Ag'ts

GBAXD GIFT ENTERPRISE

OF

PHOENIX HOTEL
AND

DO "Valuable Premiums,
To be given to the purchasers of cither of the

11 : I . L'Ktiitj 11MMi!fi .

"Ahlanl," trie Homo of Clay;
11. K. iee, iJ . Orant.tieortre

WaahinKton, Martha Waah"
' inscton, and J. C. lireolc-inrils- .

riMIE FOLLOWINO GENTLEMEN II AVE
JL kindly contented tn take charge of and
oontrol the drawing, with the diatinot under-
standing that wo aro to have nothing whatever
to do with it, vis: J. E. Robin8on,
Georgetown, Ky.; General John O. Houston,
Lexington, Ky.; Hon. F- - K. Hunt. Lexington,
Kr : Hon. J. H. neck. Lexington. Kv : li. H.
Sayer, of D. A. Sayer ic Co., bunkers: Jaa. A.
Grinstead, of Grinstoad A Bradly, Bankers;
Judgo S. S. Ooodloe, Thoma Mitchell, K,q
Cashier rrtt National HanK, Lexington, Ky.;
M.C Johnson, bid.. President Northern liank
of Kentucky.

Ten per cent, premium will he allowed to
any peraon geitiuc up a club of ten or more
aubacribers, to bo paid either ill EnKravinga,
when the money is received, or in money when
the drawing is oompleted.

AH money aa received will ho deposited In
hank and held until the drawing takea place.
It tho unternria should not t.e completed, the
money will ue refunded to the purchaser of
engravings, lue drawing will take place.

On Hi Fourth of July Next,
Or soonor if the tickets are disposed of, in

hich event timely noiice will be given.
Write to ua for nroancctus giving full partic

ulars. Ageutswill be appointed in all parts of
the country.

ENGRAVINGS $3 EACH, and. a certificate
given to eaeh purchaser of an Kngraving, in
the Ph. mix Hotel Grand Gift Enterprise FH HE
OF C11ARGU. Remit by drafts, pnstnflico
money erdcra, or in auma of one hundred dol
lars and over in (ireenU.icm by cxprea to

liKlGMIl KDlH.Nt-UM- .
Phujnix Hotel, Lexington, Ky,

LIST OF PREMIUMS:
No. 1 Phoanix Hotel and lot, l'"0 feet

Trent oa Ainu Lv lit leet deep on
Mullwrrv S1SO.0OI)

And w other valuable premiuraa rang
ing from ak'W down to J. at each.

IV O It T II
AUERICW STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

orrostTWM use to
Call Turn la ila Mourajfun,

EVERJ 20 DATS.
With Passengers, Freight and TJ. 8. Hails,

N TflE FOLLOWING FIRST-CLAS- S0 bteainsbipa :

(la Atlantic Ocean. Cenn'gon PacifiOc'a,
Sautiaeo l)e Cuba, AruericsL,

Ban t rancisco, Kmai Taylor,
Kt aragua, iebroaka,

itakou. Aevada.
Passage and Freight at Reduced Ktcs.

FAlLIN'i DAYS FROM NEW YORK:
Mav-ot- h. . . I.cfl7 Jnlv 2iith. - - 18 7
June lOihejidSiih, Aug. iothandjnth, "
And evarv twenty daya therfier. leaving on
the prvvieua whei the raerular sailing
iaycueoB Sunday. Kc further inf.,rma-- t

ca aioly to in HOKlU AMERICA."!
blEAiiiUIP Co.

,M. fl. w KI'.H. I'reaiicnt.
4 Kitchanre Plar. New York.

D. N. CAKKiNGIoN, Arent.
177 Wf-.- .Lret. comer Vt nren. V.

A m oe' CeleH-nte- d Penal. le ani Matiunary

AH S;ie, and Superior to all Other.
" Call er writ forCimilar.
DEPOT, NO. CO

Se: Canal StreK, Chicwo, Iliiocia.
AVKIRX WORKS, Pr,.rieUr. Oi'wo,rw i era.

Ladie. Iiiacard Iajuriont fa:d-s- .

M AlUM JI VKL S M MM ARI AL It AI.M
ar I'a'nl li'eaat KieTlor d,rlin the

1 rm I h, !! ct'iv. lii-- t v7 liroa-lwav-

Nrwlork. en.l tainr t..r tremtian. 6i,id at

Water Wheels! Water Wheel
-- A!.KNTTNF' PATKNT TV R BI X K.

1 hetwri in . Mmu'aetiirol kg Valrw- -
A KC tSWird. N. V. I'r-- Hloi- -

eraie. od f c.reu.ar. Ai t.u iu;M.

PRINTING.

GOOD WORK-CA-SH PRICES!

Punctuality Before All Things!

'

VV11ITS10UB I.R0T1IEUS,

Proprietors of

THE PUBLIC LEDGER

B T K A. M

JOB PRINTING HOUSE

i No. 13 Madison Street.'

AVINd NOW IN FULL AND COM- -II )dete operation the

Book and Job Departments

of this EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT,
we tako this mode of calling the attention of
our patrons and friends, and the public gene-
rally, to our NKW

Steam ArrauomoiitH.
This office it now the

L A. JZ OE S T
And Eost Appointed

IN THE SOUTHWEST,

And fully equal to any in the East as regards
its faeilitiea for executing Printing of every
variety and in any color.

ill Kinds of Work Executed,

Either In ' '

riain or Ornamental Type,

Plain Illack, Colored IukM,

GOLD LEAF AND JEOHZES,

In every manner known to the profession, at
nomo ana auroau.

BOOKS AND PASinirXTS
Printod with new typo latoat style.

Ornamental, Plain and Fanoy

Stoamloat PrintliiB--

In a manner nnturpsssable.

INVITATION C AlllJH

ATiI. TICKETS,

Illuminated with tho latest ornamental and
ball rom-tonnes- .

CONSTITUTIONS
Printed in elogant stylo.

Onr large assortment of type for

SII0W BILIS AND POSTERS

la not excelled in the Unitod State.

LARGE PICTORIALS

Can b as readily and eheaply done at this
oilice as ttiey are in tue taai, ana in a

HANUMUAXU HTYLiK.

W hav in our oflioo th

Now ia use, together with

STEAM .TO II II KltS,
Which enables Ul to print

CARDS AND 11IUL-IIEAD- S

WITH GREAT CELERITY.

VTm hnv KPI.rVTlTn ASSORTf ENT of
irall Plain and Fancy Job Letter,, suitabfe

lor

1? I IV li: WORK.
Business Cards nnd Clrcnlars

a the Jiest Stylo, with suitable engrav-
ings representing business.

UIPLOMASj
For Schools and College.

PrinUi Equal to Copperplate.

Particular attention riven to

Military and Railroad rrintln?.

IlLvVNIC HOOK8,
U';.k L 1 . t..KH vifl. , m hind
of 1 lain and faaey Work, don wnk diapaich.

WUITMORE LuOTUEUS,

No. 13 Madlsoo ilrrtrL

MEDICAL.

Dr. o. s. rnopiiirrs

LIVER MEDICINE.

OOn FOll ALT. UINIiSOP LIVER DIS
VTeaaea, and other arising from a
diaeaaed atutaof th Liver, or Inarlivity of the
Livert goou lor elironte or aute liillauiinatlon
of that nmao l Dyaoenala in tta varinua forma.
whi'h are many; L.iaul Al'petito, Sourneaaof
theHtoinaeh, Lnwneaaaf Fplrita, Colie, Coativ-noa- a,

Chilla and Kever, and all other unpleaa-nn-t
ayiuptoma that originato from a dyapeptio

habit. .
AUo good for femnlea in all their various pe-

riodical ehangea, or during all the dilferont
stagea of pregnancy. It uae as a purgative is
surpaaaoa oy uone.

DM. O. B. PROPHITT'S

FEMALE TONIC,
ITn ITS ASSOCIATES. A 8APH AND
certain remelv lor all euralilo ,lieaM.. tn

which females alone are liablo : allof tlieilirTnr.
enl ueraugenieiita ot Menstruation, Whites,
AD iruona, roiiiai or Deiuiuat n eaaneat, l'rlai'iut, etc., etc

DH. O. B. PftOPHITT'fl

ANODYNE PAIN-KILLE- R.

OF THE BEST FAMILYONE now in us. It i good for all kinda
of local paint, rheumatic and neuralgic paina;
pain ia tho back, aido, breast, to. alio good
for coldt, oought, colic, diarrhea, dyaentery,
cholera, orauipa, tc flood for tooth-ach- e,

for freah wounds of every kind, outs,
bruiaet, and lacerating woundt, etc. Oood for
all kinda of ttinga, hitos, oto., of hornet, beet,
Waapa, and of all other inacets, etc

i ii ...i.l u T T i lv u l w d f. en a.i.KII, " 1 w. w mi Ik .J I. nil.II LU,
flo.; ulao by BRAUi'lKLD Sl CO., Lagrange,
Oa.

Prepared by 0. S..Proihitt only, Covington,
ua.

Dr.-- Prophltt's Liver Medicine.
Certificate of Rev.M.W. AattoLD.'of Oa. Con.l
T T AVINO USED THIS MEDICINE SUF
II lioiently long t. teat it virtue and to

satiafy niy own mind that it is an invaluable
romedy fr Dyspepsia a iliaeaae from which. . .. . ,1. : 1. .i I. r - :
liiu w nidi ui. Buuurvu ihuud ioi .ia yoara Himbeing persuaded that hundreda who now auffor
from this annoying complaint would be sig
nally nonentcu, as lie nas boon by it nao, wa
deem it a duty wo owe to this unfortunate
class, te reoommend tn them the uae of this
rtmady, whii'.h has Riven not only himself but
aerorui memnera ox nia xaniiiy ino greaiost ro
lioC . M. W.ARNOLD.

Tho above medicinet are for tale at

P. I. HTJETT'S DRUG STORE,
Corner Main and Monroe Streets,

MEMPHIS, TTCNN. 50129

SOMETHING NEW
CONTAINS U. 8. Bankrupt taw,

Interna 1 Tax and Tariff Katea. as
amended March 2, 187: Weights, Mea-
sures, and Moneys of Foreign Coun-
tries ; Postages and Postal Regulati nt

Domestic aod Foreign t Complete List
of Poat OIBeea, Telegraph and Railroad
Stations, Money -- Order Ofltces and
County Seats in the United (Uateai
Summary of the Laws of tbo several
Slutet, relating to every tubject cf gen-
eral intoret bnaines men j Cnmmer
cial Rvf', .ions o.'the Principal Cities
of ti , united State t Population of
Stl.e, Territories, Counties, Ci'les, '

Towns and Villsget of United 8tates
18'H), 'CO, '115; (lenoral Sutittios of
TTnitod States on all auhieeta of buaineas
importance; Prinet of Products, of
Oolil.and of Exchange on European
Cities, at New York, 18aV7; oto., etc.

Also, Ituainoss Directorie f th
Thirtoen Principal Commercial Citiea
the Centre; of Trad of th United
Slates.

Tho Now York Commercial Advcr-t'u- er

lays of it :

" Contains information on almost ev-
ery oonceivable tuhject that could pos-
sibly interoat buainuas men ; and tho
whole work ia meat carefully condensed,
thoroughly claaailied, systematical ly
arranged and put in the simploat and
moat convenient form for speed as well
aa satisfactory referenco."

The Christian Standard (Clovoland)
anys :

,
" Within the compast of a thousand

psgos there ia oompreaaed more of the
right kind of knowledge with leaa need-
less material than we have ever known
before in any attempt of tho kind."

Tho Proas all tay :
"Every buainoaa man should have it." 30

Price ...THREE DOLLARS Tcr Copy.

Sent Postpaid to any ddros on
receipt of price. Circulars and speci-
men

CO

pages free.
Y. li. KKLLOGO,

109 116 Nassau Street, N. Y. 09

SOMETHING NEW.
3reat Salo of Watches,

THE POPULAR ONE PRICE PLAN,ON every patron a handaoiue and relia-
ble watoh for the low prioe of Ten Dollnrsl
Without regard to valuo, and not to be paid for
unleaa perfectly satiafactory I

50fl Solid Gold Hunting Watches, 1250 to r50
aw Matjio Ca-c- d Hold Watchos 2U0 to Sot)

irttt Ladiea' Watches.onnmellod... 1"0 to 3(K)

l.tlSIUold Hunt'g I'bron. Watches, 2.MI to M)
l.otilldold Hunt's Engliah Lovers... StiO to 2..II

S.tMOOold Hunt'g Duplex Watches, lto 20
ft.isKIOold Hunt'g Amcr. Watches, ltW to 20
S,i AO Silver Hunting Levors M to lr0
5,0tHlSilver Hunting Dnploxe-.-.- .. 75to 250
i.nixt Ladies' Gold Watches M to 20

10.iS)(old Hunting Lcpinea 60 to 75

10,000 MiacelianceuaSilver Watches 50 to 100
2'i.Otl) Hunt'g Silver iVatohes 25 to 60
;U,IHM At aorted Watches, all kinds 10 to 75

Every patron obtains a watch by this arrange-
ment, coating but $10. while it maybe worth
$i,'i0. No partiality shown.

Wewiah to immediately diapose of th above
magnificent atoek. Certificate naming article.',
are placed in sealed envelopes, iloldere areen-title- d

to the article named on their certificates,
upon payment of Ten Dollars, whother it be a
watch worth $7V)or one worth leaa. The re-

tain ofanyefouroertificate entitles you to the
articlenaaiedtheroon.upon uayment, irreapec-tiv- e

of it worth ; and aa no article valnod lea
than 10 ia named on any certiricat, it will at
once be seen that thia is no lottery, but a
straight-forwar- d leailiiiiata transaction, which
may be participated iu even by the most fas-

tidious I

A aingle certificate will bo sent by mail, post-rai-

upon receipt of 25 cents, five fr $1,
eleven for2, thirty-thre- e and elegant premium
for aixty-si- x and nroro valuable premium
for 510, one hundred and most auperb watch for
$15. To agonta or those wishing employment
thia ia a rare opportunity. It ia a logitiniBtcly
conducted buaineas, duly authorised by th
(fovernmenc and open to the most careful scru-
tiny. AHdreaa

ltd UroadwHy, New York.

SPECTACLES, SPECTACLES !

! TTAVINO received a fin assortment
I 1 ofAuatralian.lirasilianandSeotch

Pebble Specka, I invit. the citiiens f
Memphis and eurroundinr conntry to
com and (tamine my dock. Having

; lad many years experience aa an Opti-- !
cian. I flatter mraelfto oit any on in
need of glasaos. All gooda warranted.

3. OUMBINOEB.
Ne. I17' Mi lre.t,

Under th W orahaia lioua. '

0W Certificatea of prominent Phyai-- i
eiansand eitiaenaof SI am phi wSo kav
eaatnined nd oaed my 1'ebbie can b.
,ecrtt try anr.

It K I' it EN U 41 LEV,

I'XlTED STATES COMMISSIONER

No. 350 Second Sr?t.
u Amirmltr tmf taken la

Ebcrt-hu- d and tranecriaed. Koex-racharr-

1RS. K. WAIS", Xi'.MIii. au
Al lv..,..iU,il.k.n,T 1'Cfoand

V. i,l 1 hir.l iirarl. Kev. J.
O. SiealiLaa and i. H. Alien. M. D. 1.0

INSURANCE.

I N 8 U It K
WITH

Lindscy & Vredenburgh,

isnta for th following Brst-ola- Oompanit

Home Insurance Company,

ef Now York

Capital, ... $:i,?on.6o:i.

Security Insuranco Comp'y,

of Now York.

Capital, . . . f l,OOVJ,700.

Enterprise Insurance Company,

Of CiaclanaU.

Capital I t i $ 1,000.00 O

i

PARTIES DESIRING INSURANCE, EI-- L

ther Kirt, Marine or Hull, wouU do. well

LIND8BT & VREDENBTJHOH

Befor ffctlnf lnturanoe elttwhero. .

No. 11 Madison Street,
81-- 1 W Tp BUIrs, Memphis, Tenn.

INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN

INCOKPORATKU 11W.

ASSETS. JULY 1, ISrV,.
uasn on nana, in b kandwitn ag'ta $ 2.S7..12A Ot
United Ktatos Stock u.:n a
Real Kstate, unioeumbered ....... W,m 0

tate Slocks ... ...... m.t) m
New York Bank Ktock......, 7:M,170 (X)

Hartford Bank Stocks ...... S70.K10 00
Miscellaneoua Bank bitocks...M. lLD.lalO ("J
Hailroad tiartfka, eto - ..... 273.007 50
Mortgage Bonds, City, County and

Railroad . ..... 1,011.136 6

Total .$4.075,B30 68
v.v a ITTTfrpa

Losses unadjusted and not due I 271.M SS
Net...-- ....... . 8,S4.S94 20
Tnm. f..r !.. .... ... . 2.93a.:iWt M
A daily income of say............. 9,m oo
ijotaee ana exnaea. . S.M1.1W 00
Tax raid, Government and State.
Tntnl l.riH.n. naiil tn 17 a,m ..1S.127 410 m
By Firo 99fVu.a l.l.49 07

Lost by Portland Fire, Ju iy 4tn,

rilHE total amennt oovered bv the J.tna Poli-- I
cies on nronertv Heatroved nr il.mnjrn i.

$206,854, on which salvage will be about five
percent, our total loss will not vary innoh
from 121X1,000, and was promptly adjusted and
paid, in ia sum is nve per cent, anon the Com-
pany's assets, a figure but slightlv eieoxlin
our Government and State taxes paid last year,
or a proportion equal to a $5,000 lost for a com-
pany of $109,000 aasots.

The necessity for inauranoo and the value ol
wealthy, strong; .orporations is forcibly il-

lustrated by this fire. Sevoral weak insurance
companies are deatroyed. Portland las
population of 35,000 waa handsomely built
mostly fin brick or stone atructures protected
and screened with upward of 3,000 ahad trees-boun- ded

nn three sides by water indeed,
literally, almost rising from tho ocean ana
with a steam fire department vet it. hiu $10..
000,000 of property ooiisumed in a few hours
u;on a ooiiaay woen its people are least occu-
pied from the very insiimifiiiant eauaa of .
oontemptible firecracker.

Remember tho trilling origin rf fires that
tweep away in a few houra the earnings o'
year, uonaidor your best interest and give the
.Atna Agent a call if vnu need nrnnnr tnmir.
anoe security. Pay a fair rate of premium for. uu kouuiiiv nriieie, iqu wim tneae, , LJ ..i n .1 n
your imaur.inoe with shrewd judgment.

Applications for inauranoo promptly attended
to by II. A. LITTLKTON A CO., Ag'ta.

flu. Si Matiaen street.

AMES, BEATTIE & JOXES,

Manufacturers and Dealers,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
'

-I- N-

FUKNITURE,
CAItPETS

oil-cloth- s,

ItEritlOKItlTORS,
SCHOOL DESKS, .

8 HOW CEASES,
Etc., Etc., E(C

OFFER THEIR GOODS AT

VERY LOW PlllCiaa,
AND

Will not be Undersold in this City. ,
DEALERS SUPPLIED AT

CINCINNATI I'ltlCKH,
(FREIGHT ADDED,) AT

302 3Iain Street,
OAYOSO BLOCK.

NEW B1TIISI NEW BATHS!
COLD, WARM, PLUNGE AND SIIOWEE,

IT
1IEXKY O. IIAMFE'S,

Barber and Hair -- Dresser,
' No. 11 Poplar Street,

Bet. Main and Front tta., opp. vorton Hotel.

T WOULD MOST RKSPECTFULLY IS-- I
form the citiien of Mewnhia and vicinity

that I am now prepared to accomuiedste thcin
all with a clean and delicione Bath : and pledge
myaclf to give entire aatiafaotion to all my

The Bath Rooma are all new and at-
tached to my hbaving Salixin, and are on the
first floor, (not in tbe cellar, like the balance
in the oity.) conveniently fitted up and well
ventilated, and I do not heritat to claim for
them auperiority over all olhera in thia city.
Call and convince yourself. Charges very rea-
sonable. The bust barbers alwave on hand for
tbe performance of toniorial work.

bi-- 1 til 11 h It I w. It A XrN.

$2000 REWARD.
Orncx MsnPHt Bman r L'gngwtiTrs,l

Miaruta, I tN., jnne 4, ij. )

tS ORDER TO MORE EFFECTUALLY
1 anpiTea, ineendUriau within th city of
Memphia, a reward of

Two Thousand Dollars
will b paid by the Memphis Beard of Under-
writers to any ioliet man or oilier persons who
ahall proer th irrm and leral eonvictinn of
any Jeroo or ira-'- guiltyof firing any

inaurol hy aay of th Insurance Compa-ie- .
empriaing thi. R.rd.

si uKum tr nil! muR".
EDDIN3 & CO.'S

S-A.X-
7- MILL,

la Rear of th Sew City' Jail,

ON WOL.F" H1VKH,
HEMFHIB, TH5.

S.wM I, .the. Khinc'oa. aad 5aw I'n t, at
ttia Ltj KkI ai.Tim rnea. '7: v7

F1H TIIK PtTLIOSVB-rRir.-
K

ia the CHKACkrl daily pubUheJ
in th. t tau ci Tecaeaj.

CLOTHINC.

FUIiNISIIING STORE.
liH

E. O. BAItNABY, y
Dealer In "j

G-r-3 3TT3 Q

U FurnishiDf: Goods, ff
j t . TRAVELING BAOB, V

Trunks, Tallscs, Hats, 4c WJ

?? Ukdkb Ovirtok IIoTir.,

Matin Htreet,1
(Second Door North of Poplar,)

MEMPHIS. TON. I J

LUMBER! LUMBER H
W. N. EAKIN & CO.,

S --A. W M I LL ,
North Front Street,

NKAH THK OAHWOltliH.

TyKAHE PREPARED TO SAW EVERT
description of dimension lumber to ordor at
short nolico , .

Wo keep constantly on hand a good assort-lnont-

FRAMING LUMBER,
Siding, Flooring, Fence Posts,

FENCING LITMItEIC,

Shingles nnd Heaths,
All of which wo offer

O H M A FOU C A H H .

Mavor's Oprtci!, 1

, MKUPtin, Tkkk., June 1, ls;7.i .

BIDS FOR PAVINO THE FOLLOWING
with Niehnlaon pavement will ho

reaeived at this eflioe until tbe M day of Juno,
MoT, Main, from Auction to South
stroot ; Poplar, from Front street to Boundary
avenue; Jefferson, from Front to its intersec-
tion with Pigeon ltooat road ; Ileal, from
Shelby to Dasoto street; Slielby, from Uniont, bouth street; Desoto, from Madison to
Hi'Uth streot; Old Madiaon, from the bayou to
Charloaton avenue ; and Chnrleaton avenue
from tbe buyou to tho Memphis aad Charloaton
depot.

TERMS OP PAYMENT:

Memphis oity bonds, payable at five, ten and
fifteen years, in qunl proportions, with six per
cent, cou.ous attached, paynhlo semi-ann-

uny; principal ana lntercat guaranuiea anti
provided for by a sinking fund sot aside for
that purpose.

1'laut and specification! mny be seen in th10

uiut:u , ii nii 'y r.DE nenr. mill, niiiKi. no inK 'd
and dirooted to tho Mayor and Finance Com
1U1IWU. TV. J. iJVtijAlll,

'.s Mayor.

UAL.12IGII HPUIISGS.

FICANKEIN HOUSE.

HAVING MADE ADDITIONS TO THE
House, and aecured other conve-

nient and comfortable rooms in connection
therewith, tho undoraigned will open tho tamo

On the 13th Cay pf Mar Next,
fnr tho accommodation of the public generally ,
and particularly thoao who desire to avail
themaolve of the healing virtaoa of tho justly
lamed

Raleigh Mineral Springs.
F.vcry effort will bo made to render pleasant

and boneticial the sojourn of every visitor, and
the season bids fair to be gay and lively. A
Hood BAND OF MUSlOlias been engaged
and will be at nil times in attendance.

A riPACIOUS BALL HOOM has been pro-
vided, together with every facility for the

of Hoarders.
Tavlor'a Dailv OMVIT1IIS LINE will con.

ncet with the Ohio Itailrond trains at BAKf-LKT- T

STATION, seven miles cast of Mem-
phis, and two miles west of Haloigh.

The invaluablo properties of theae Mineral
Waters aro too well known to the public to re-

quire further c.mnraml.ttion. Thousands of
testimonials could be preaented if the deaerved
reputation of the Raleigh Mineral Springs
could b augmented.

H. 11. 4 B. F. COLEMAN.
fil-l- Proprietors.

IF 10U WAST ANY

SADDLES OR DAK!

OO TO

No. 90 Jefferson St.

IP TOTJ DON'T BELIEVE IT,

OO AND HKKI
TUE MOiVNSYlLLE GflUUN,

CIlCULATlaa MTIKSIVII.V IN

Haywood. Landerdalo, Tipton, and other
Counties in West Tennessee,

Is especially recommended to business men, as

An Advertising Medium,
AT BEDUOED BATES.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT VPON THE
regular rates will be made upon advertise-

ment of one.lourth of a column, or greater
length, or lor a longor period than threo
montii.

JOSEPH TROTIIfCnit.D.
l'VVod Brownsville. Tenn.

Olll OH.V lAlElt.
A Literary, Educational and Agricultu

ral Journal, published weakly y

J. M. LAURENCE & BRO.,
AT

rosxoToc, Mississirn.

Moun ovnm
HAS A tAF.OE ANT I?TCRASIN

in the cogntirfi ut North Muoin--
nippi, an l pr?ntj to ll bntrtr.4 mn in l.ia
wrtrn tMtten BHriir .v.nteT- tv n tvlrcr-tii- nr

mulmm. A. J. rKwi, ff the hou?a
of Mnkn Hr., Tt (or Mni'hi.

TruHtco Halo.
UY VIRTHK OF A KFKDIN TRTfST T'

tociiUnI on the dr .f JnoTT
11. hf l!flrre Kqnet. I vwr to J'sM-r--

KthTrije !h? prrmipi piinfti, t mtnnty,
of ?rtHin o( thvri rinil. 1 iU. o
Mnnur, th Hk t&T of Jalr. 7. 1 Id
sv.atha it comer of Court n ih riiy f

Memi'htA, rrorfd In f r rrt. to th

rn on thm rln f of th

rrt Cirlcnrf. Jin's botwt-o- - i? '. I'r. ?.
M. M hi, ani V .westr. I rvh ftnr(mnt IV-- ti fi't? ft oa tr Horn Iji. rs.rl.
of 1"' tv hoTp of m m

nfi 3 i n, Kqniif f rl"DMua jrhiT.i.
T tie biiereJ to b bn' I f .nv "r7 a
Tn-t- ee. JU. i.lCUVAKK.


